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Dear  0 0, 

The ssow you have often talked of venting to sec here is not with us. There wore 
five inches when I we,. down there, a foot more 20 milos away by a fluke. Yesterday the 
temperature heat up to 70, andI walked ell the wAy into taus! At daylight, before I could 
food them, About 20 quail Wires toretobirt5.1-  for remnants of yesterday's corn ration outside 
tho livin6 mom, which zeta the day part at today otf to a pleasant start. 

I have not yet canght up rr tiy recent trip. There are 4111 at to type, other 
letters to be .-x.d.tton. And I left mush undone when I started a month ago. 

licklp you o'tft find timo for the few tAxst I agked of you, inclugdog sending ma 
Martio'..7 current address and, if you }moo it4 Charlie Stain's, and their records. 

It Ia not sminsh their interent but in it'  I thim".e: thL: ttre may osmo whan I'll w=nt to 
write theta. • 

One of the irarnrising bits of retell roes I picked up whoa 1 yea there, whether 
or not true, is one I didet expect. It ie that you knew Perry Russo before you went to 
lietca Rouge. AlthIngh you hadn't told me, I burl,  you. had kuownAqTice, You sure got 
al•olturl as a you ncer man! Reform you otartel p.:2 1g a record as R pO.oseoutori that is. 
If this in not true, I hope you can find to toll mo. If it is, the time may some *um 
you Will boar of it again (and. I don";t.  moan feom me). Yoko upLeare to bz no doUbt that 
RU3.0 and Oswald bad lot, whether or not he over Admitted it to you. Bo did acksouL440 
to xe that he must Love, an,  th 	he s&14 it loft little doubt in my oind twit be was 
beiaa les3 thE:n fern:Ilizht. I on ther that at ;:.'orrie1e, 4 me-.Aing* if you remember 
ozwAl) 	il:74  CAU241L3, I nover bell4vad. happened. Mort ff0=0 to be MOT About gusa0 
that M net yet come to light. I would expect more of it to marfsoo in Mateo civil 
fit, which I itool.c.rotand le soriously intanded, mmthing taDo that surpriaa,1 mb. 

PloasP.; thank -,1a.410...feglin for th: fine (too fine!) ueal 	),Ad tchfmt I woo 
them. If the ate-,  e w served to Vince and .iIer vas to your mothort,:.; meat (nd i don't 
reriv2nbor a bettor ase), this lima superior to ahy I itztl in any roataurant, and 1 reAlly 
onZoly it. I l%ope it in othcr 	the to rj qrafttmce et:re not t.-10 	as 
iArusian into hoz time an your feralY eo4wdi le. 

lest to f:veryone, 

I rt 


